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INTRODUCTION 
In order to understand the nature of liquid ammonia solu-
tions thermodynamic data have been employed and interpreted. These 
include heats of solution, free energy data, and entropy data. These 
data may be used to evaluate equilibrium constants and also serve as 
a guide for a model dealing with the solution process of gaseous ions. 
As a guide to the study of ammonia solutions, it has been 
informative to compare thermodynamic data of liquid ammonia solutions 
'lrlith those of aqueous solutions. 
1. 
TABLE I 
COMPARISON OF HEATS OF SOLUTION IN .~~ONIA AND 
WATER, K CAL.1 
Salt 
Li Br 
Li I 
Na 01 
Na Br 
N& I 
KBr 
KI 
RbBr 
.Agi 
Ca 12 
Pb I2 
C2IfsNH301 
l\N03 
Na N03 
Li No3 
K Cl 
A If> (aq) 25° 
-11.7 
-15.1 
- 0.9 
- 0.2 
- 1.9 
- 4.8 
- 4.9 
- 5.2 
-26.9 
-28.7 
-15.5 
- 2.2 
- 8.4 
- 4.9 
- 0.7 
- 4.1 
b H -33° (am) 
-19.7 
-18.1 
- 1.5 
-10.4 
-13.9 
- 2.9 
- 5.9 
- 0.4 
- 7.4 
-62.8 
-27.4 
- 3.6 
- 0.4 
- 4.0 
-10.8 
- 1.5 
NH3 /SaJ.t 
233 
231 
200 
733 
170 
171 
385 
484 
869 
270 
168 
170 
Among the general observations that are apparent in Table I are 
the following: if the salts are arranged according to the magnitude of 
their heats of solutions the order is similar in both solvents. T.lm 
heats of solution of salts in liquid ammonia are as a rule more 
exothermic t han in v1ater as indicated by the data in Table I. 
2. 
Comparison of other thermodynamic data in the hro IJBdia is also of value. 
The calculations of the relative molal free energy of a num-
ber of ions have been made possible by electrode potential studies in 
2 
liquid ammonia by Ple.Bkov and Nonoszon. Treir results all relative to 
the hydrogen electrode in liquid ammonia are tabulated in Table II. 
3 
The corresponding potentials in water are included for comparison. 
Electrode 
K/K1" 
Na/Na + 
Zn/Zn++ 
Cd/Cd++ 
!~/H+ 
Cu/Cu_..+ 
Hg/Hg ...... 
Ag/Ag., 
TABLE II. 
COMPARISON OF ELSCTRODE POTENTIALS IN 
AMl"iiNIA AND WATER 
E0 · 20°C E0 25°c 
If:20 NH3 
-1.98 -2.92 
-1.84 -2.71 
-0.52 -o.76 
-o.lB 
-o.4o 
o.oo o.oo 
~0.43 +0.34 
+0.75 +0.80 
+0.83 +0.80 
The more negative electrode potential of the sodium electrode in water 
relative to the hydrogen electrode as compared to the same cell in 
liquid ammonia would indicate the stronger reducing properties of 
metallic sodium in water as compared to sodium in liquid ammonia. 
Cell data have been employed in the evaluation of activity 
coefficients for potassium and sodium chlorides in liquid ammonia. For 
4 
this purpose Sedlet & De Vries used cells of the type: 
K(Hg), K Cl (m), Zn Cl2 .6IiH3 (s), Zn (Hg) and 
Na(Hg), Na Cl (m), Zn Cl2.6NEJ (s), Zn (Hg). 
The reaction in the second cell is:-
Additional activity coefficients have been obtained from vapor 
5 
pressure data of solutions of armnonium salts in liquid ammonia. 
Ionic entropies nay be evaluated in t1-ro uays provided that 
the entropies of all substances involved (excepting the species to 
be characterized) are known and that the entropy change for the re-
action is also known. The latter may be calculated from: 
(1) the heat and free energies of solution reactions such as 
... -I•IX: . YNH3 ( s )::M (am )+X (am)+ YNH3 (1) 
with ~F0: -RTln (~ ~ m)~~3 and Y 
may be zero or larger. 
(2) tre beat and free energy changes associated "t<d.th other 
types of chenical reactions such as the oxidation-re-
duction reaction: 
The former of these is fu:ilnited in its application by the 
scarcity of solubility data together with ti~ uncertainties concerning 
the nature of the solid phase in equilibrium 1d th the saturated sol-
ution. The latter procedure is handicapped in its application because 
4. 
of poor cell potential data. Both procedures suffer from lack of act-
ivity data. Ionic entropies calculated by the two paths give good 
agreement for K~ but poor agreement .fpr a,. r for Na +as indicated 
:in Table III. 
TABLE III 
ENTROPY CALCULATIONS 
Reaction: AS0 ;f> Ion 
NaC1.5NEJ(s):Na~(am)~Cl-(am)~5NH3 (1) 33.9 30.2 Na-t 
Na (s)+Ht(am):Na+(am)+!~ (G) 16.7 12.6 Na+ 
KCl (s ).I{"(am)+.Cl- (am) 
-25.0 24 K+ 
+ h 1.. K(s )+H {ara)::K (am)+. 2~(G) 26.7 25.3 K'" 
These values of the partial ionic entropies in the middle 
column have been arrived at from a knowledge of thepartial molal 
heats of formation and the partial molal free energies of the ionic 
species in question. These ther;modynamic properties have been evaluated 
6 
by Jolly except for Na+(~IDich has been evaluated in the latter part of 
the thesis) at 25°C from available thermodynamic data and corrected to 
1 
-33° by Coulter. 
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 
The object of this research is to add to the bulk of thermo-
dynamic information on liquid ammonia solutions. The problems dealt 
with in this research may be divided into three sections. The first 
deals 1-vith the heat of fonnation of potassitim borohydride at -33°C 
obtained from heats of formation of potassium and borohydride ions in 
liquid ammonia, and the heat of solution of potassium borohydride in 
liquid ammonia. The latter has been determined in this research. The 
second problem deals 1·1ith the nature of the solid phase in equilibrium 
uith ammonia solution of potassium borohydride. This :information is 
significant in calculating the partial molal entropy of the bore-
hydride ion in liquid ammonia. The third problem deals i·dth thermo-
dynamic properties of sodium chloride pentammoniate and their use in 
calculating the partial molal entropy of the sodium ion in its standard 
state. 
6. 
THE HEAT OF SOLUTION OF KBft IN ANNONIA 
AND Till HEAT OF FORMATION OF SOLID KBH4 
The use of liquid ammonia as a solvent in reactions is 
qdvantageous in view of the relative inertness of this solvent. For 
this reason boron hydrides and borohydrides in addition to the well 
knmm metastable solutions, may be advantageously studied. Accordingly 
the heat of solut~en of KBH4 has been determined as part of the gen-
eral program since the thermochemistry of t his compound has not been 
heretofore examined. 
The standard state of a solut e has the thermoQyl1amic prop-
erties such as heat content of the infinitely dilute solution but an 
activity of unit molality. For convenience the following conventions 
have been adopted: the heat of formation of the hydrogen ion at infin-
i te dilution, the partial molal free energy, and partial molal entropy 
are zero since no other pertinent information is available. 
The heat of formation of the ion x-(am) for the simple reaction 
l·1K(s )::.M+(am)+X-(am) at infinite dilution is readily calculated from the 
heat of solution of MX to give the infinitely dilute solution, the 
standard heat of formation of the solid MX, and the heat of formation of 
For this reaction:-
A H(sol)=4}!0f [!'t(am~ + ~:. ~f [x- (amD -bHof MX.(s) 
.,. 
!!.valuation of the heats of formation of Br-(am) and K {am) 
have been made by Jolly from the reactions of NH4Br(s ):NH{ (arn)+Br- (am) 
?. 
and K Br(s ):Ki" (am)+Br-(am) and the appropriate thermochemical data. 
. K calt. 7 
The heats of formation of solJ.d ~Br and K Br are: c.. H0 f: -64.6 ,mole 
and -94.1K calkol~ , respectively. The heat of solution of NH4Br in 
ammonia is -10.5 K cal.~ from which 1ve may calcUlate .o.H.'l f[Br-(am~: 
~If sol (NH4Br )tJ.iliO f [NH4Br(s )J -oll'l f [ NH4+ (a:m~9 .o K cal. For the 
o-
reaction, Ht+-NH3:NH4 (am),t>H::O by convention thereby giving relative 
heats -of formation of ions based on this arbitrary assignment. This 
makes possible a calculation of there at of formation of K +" (am) by means 
of the relationship~ If> f [K\am)] :blfsol +~>~ f [K BrJ - c.H0 f [l3r -(am~ 
from which itis found that ~~f [K+(am~: -2.9+(-94.1)-(-59.0):-38.0 
- 6 
K cal. S:i.rnilar calculations based on KCNS, KNo3, and KI give larger 
values up to -41.4 k cal. for the heat of fomation of K:U. In view 
of this uncertainty which may arise either in the heat of formation 
of the solid salt or its meat of solution in ammonia or both, it appears 
desirable to employ the more direct value from the reaction: 
K(s)+H(am)=K+(am)+!H2:bH: -39.7 k cal. sincet~flO reaction=lllf>f@~]. 
In addition to the directness of the latter method by which the heat 
of formation is obtained the consistentcy of the thermal values for the 
reaction heats of the alkali metals supports the choice of -39.7 kcal. 
for the he~t of formation of K~. Similarly, the evaluation of the heat 
of formation of BI-1 
4 
(am) is carried out by using the solution reaction 
Na BH4 (s ): Na-t'(am) +BH4 (am) and the relationship oll'l f [mt J =~ sol. 
t-AJ-10 f [Na BH4l-o1Pf [ N/ (am)] with~H sol. :.-lO.o6 K cal./moie· 
4 H.'> f JEa"" (am)] = -38.8 K ca1.6 and oll'l f [Na BHJ:r.;. 43.83 k c~ 
Thus r:rPf [BH4- (amBis found to be - 15.1 K cal. 
e. 
The heat of solution of a salt in liquid atl1roonia is obtained 
by dissolving the salt in ammonia and measuring the resulting heat 
effect in a speci~lly designed calorimeter. The heat of solution is 
measured as a function of concentration in the dilute range. When the 
heat of solution of a salt ceases to be a function of concentration 
within experimental error, it is assumed here that the heat of solu-
tion per mole of solute is then eqtl8l to the heat eff ect 1vhich l-rould 
be measured in an infinitely dilute solution, disregarding the small 
Debye-tfuckel dilution effect. If there is a sizeable dilution effect, 
smaller concentrations of solute must be used and corresponPingly 
smaller heats of solution are measured. This causes experimental 
errors Hhich otherHise -vmuld be negligible to become significa..'1t. In 
such a situation one must of necessity make a compromise and if nec-
essary use methods of approximation to estimate dilution effects. 
Such methods of approximation as the Debye-Huckel Law and comparison 
id th heats of solution in ~0 where good data are available, rray be 
used. 
Ex:perimental: 
The procedure used in purifying KBH4 consisted of recrystallizations 
a..'1d fractional recrystallizations in l iquid ammonia. In other solvents 
such as methyl amine, dimethyl amine, and ethanol the borohydride 1-ras 
found to be highly insoluble, but no purification w-as obtained by the 
w-Tashing out of impurities. Using ice liater as a solvent resulted in a 
rapid hydrolysis of KBit - the speed of the hydrolysis being determined 
9. 
to an extent by the nature of the impurities present D1 the boro-
hydride. The potassium borohydride used in this research 'tvas obtained 
from 1Jfetal eydrides, Inc., Beverly, Hassachusetts. 
The method of analysis consisted of dissolving the bore-
hydride in ·Hater and titrating Hith standard hydrochloric acid using 
methyl red as an indicator. The reaction is: BH4 -t-H1'+2~o= HB02t4H2• 
The final product Has analyzed to be 98.9%, 98.9%, and 99.1%. The 
starting material varied from 97.4% to 98.0%, part of the variation 
being due to the non-homogeneity of too starting material. Thus 
about one percent purification has been obtained. 
:t-'Ieasurements -v;ere carried out in a liquid ammonia calor-
11 
imeter which ~~s been described previously. 
The heat of solution of a potassium borohydride sample in 
liquid anunonia vTas obtained from a know1edge of the following: 
the temperature change due to the solution process in liquid ammonia 
and the amount of ammonia vaporized 1vhen the sample dissolved. s. 
11 
\llolslcy has discussed the complete experimental technique as ll'ell as 
the calculations involved. In Table IV, the heat effects which have 
been roo asured are given: 
10. 
ll. 
TABLE tv 
SUMMARY OF DATA FOR H&AT OF SOWTION OF KBit 
Expt.A Expt.B Expt.C · Expt.D Expt.E Expt.F Ex:pt.G 
vlt. of KB~ 1.9708 1.92o6 1.7131 0.9152 0.4474 0.4456 0.2987 ( ) 
AI', cor. 0.2512 o.o78o -o.o2oo 0.0022 0.0620 -o.0023 o.ool4 
C (total 141.6 160.0 176.1 130.2 158.6 1.57.2 151.9 
heat cap.) 
ql 1: CXCT ) 3.5 • .58 12.49 -3.53 0.33 9.83 ...0.36 0.2l 
cal. 
Gm. of NH 
vaporized3 
0.3126 o.loo4 o.l429 0.073.53 0.01848 0.03874 0.01748 
q2 c ht. of 10.18 32.82 46.67 24.03 6.12 12.66 5.54 
vap. x Gm. 
vaporized 
cal. 
net heat 45.76 4.5.31 43.l4 24.36 1.5.9.5 12.30 5.75 
ql+~ 
React. time 3.5 .s.o 3.0 3.5 4.0 4.0 6.0 
(min.) 
-till, K cal. 1.2.52 1.27.5 1.3.58 1.432 1.181 1.488 1.039 
per gm. atom 
Dil. Ratio 185 213 260 377 850 897 1230 
~ /KBJt_ 
A reasonable estimate for the molar heat of solution of potassium boro-
hydride in 1iqui.d ammonia at -33°0 is&!• -1.30! o.o5 K cal. using the 
average of 11A11 , "B11 , and ncn. This is assuming that the variation of 
A H per mole in experiments 11D11 through 11F 11 may be attributed to a larger 
relative experimental error in the s.m~ller heats of solution measured. 
The heat of formation of KBH4 in its standard state 
assuming that AHf at - 33°C and 25°C are identical may be calculated 
from the reacti~n, KB%(s)=K•(am)+BIJ4 (am). Using the heats of 
.... . . . 
formation of K (am) and Bfl4(am) as given above and the heat of solu-
tion, it is found that the heat of formation of KB\ in its standard 
state is -51.8 k cal. (A~ ~HJ = ~oln + 6~ [K."'am }AH£ ~H4~ = 
+1.3 -38.0 -15.1 = -51.8 k ~al.) 
12. 
THE STATE OF SOLID KBH4 IN EQUILIBR.IU11 1VITH 
A SATURATED SOLUTION IN LIQUID A}~NIA 
The purpose of this part of the research vias to establish 
the nature of the solid phase of KBH4 in equilibrium viith a saturated 
ammonia solution. 
Elcperimen tal: 
The phase study apparatus used in this •·mrlc consisted of a 
source of pure ammonia, a gas-burette, a glass tube which contained 
a sample of solid KBB4, a differential manometer, and two hi-vacuum 
pumps. A sketch of the apparatus used is given in Figure I, Phase 
Study Apparatus. (page 14). 
The glass tube containing the KBH4 sample 1-1as immersed in 
a liquid ammonia bath. The system 1v-as first evacuated and tested 
for leaks, then knmm amoUI:Lts of ammonia gas 't18re added to the system 
from a gas-burette. Pressure readings -..rere then taken until the 
pressure remained constant over a period of thirty minutes. Addition 
of ammonia w·as continued until liquid ammonia condensed on the sur-
face of the borohydride. This '·ias considered evidence of the formation 
of the saturated solution. The equilibrium vapor pressure of the 
saturated solution ~v-as approached from the low pressure side as described 
above as Hell as the high pressure side by wi thcl.riniing measured amounts 
of NH3 from the saturated solution. The results are tabulated in Table 
V. page 15). 
13. 
Hi-vac. ==:::;') 
purrrp 
Hanometer 
Figure I - Phase Study Apparatus 
ro way stop cock 
r;=:===;-;:::=====::::=:::,~ ~-li. vac • pump 
I(J~ KBH4 
(. 9 s-Burette Plus ~~~a~ 1 quid Source of NH ~monia 3 
TABLE V 
DATA ON PHASE STUDY OF KBH4 AND NH3 
. . . 
Moles of ~ x 10 -3 
Added to KBJt. ( s ) 
o.4479 
0.9542 
1.149 
1.264 
1.567 
1.667 
1.716 
1.995~ 
2.121 0 
2.467 
2.587 
2.8491 
2.693 
2.977 
3.02dt-
3.485 
Note• - Approached from high pressure side. 
Pressure (mm) 
155.5 
325.8 
383.6 
459.9 
512.0 
580.3 
586.0 
644.5 1 
657.8 0 
700.6 
704.8 
696.2 1 
693 
693 
703.0'1 
702.4 
Sample size of KBH4 was 1.513 x lo-
3moles. 
a Data below bar are for saturated solution. 
15. 
e · 
The only pressure readings observed which remained relatively constant 
>·Jhen a kno-..m amount o~ ammonia 1·JaS added to tbe system 1-1ere m en a sat-
urated solution was present. Thus these results would indicate that 
no ammoniate is formed at -33°C. 
A general method to ob~ain partial ionic entropies, in this case 
that of the borohydride ion at infinite dilution in liquid ammonia, 
makes use of the knowledge of the state of a solid in equilibrium .~th 
a saturated solution . This combined with a knowledge of the activities 
of the components in a saturated solution, the heat of solution of the 
solid phase, and the entropy of t he solid phase may be used to cal-
culate partial ionic entropies. As yet no activity data have been 
reported for KBB4 in a saturated ammonia solution nor is the entropy 
of KBJt at -33°C known. Thus a calculation of the partial ionic 
+' 
entropy of the borohydride ion using the reaction KBH4 (s)aK (am)+ 
BH4 (am) is not possible at this time. This general method for cal-
culating partial ionic entropies in liquid ammonia is applied to a 
specific example in the following sections. 
16. 
THE PARTIAL HOLAL ENTROPY OF Na + IN LIQUID A}11-10NIA 
As mentioned earlier the ionic entropy of Na+ in liquid ammonia 
calculated from cell potential data is in disagreement with the value 
based on solubility infonnation. In an effort to re·solve this dif-
ference a study of the vapor pressure of Na Ol.5NH3 has been made and 
compared to other data in the literature. Also a study of the vapor 
pressure of a saturated ammonia solution of Na01.5NH3 has been made and 
this information has been used to check the heat of solution of NaCl 
in liquid ammonia. 
Anlhther path employs for the determination of the sodium ion 
entropy the reaction Na (s )+ H +(am)=Na +(arn)t!H2 (G). From a knowledge 
of the entropies of hydrogen gas, sodium metal, the entropy of the 
hydrogen ion (by convention set equal to zero), and the entropy change 
of the above reaction, the partial molal entropy of the sodium ion at 
-33°0 may be calculated. The entropy change in the above reaction is 
obtained from a lmO"i'lledge of the ~at of reaction and the free energy 
1 
change. The heat of this reac tion is -38.7 K cal. The free energy 
change is estimated from a lmowledge of the EMF of the cell employing 
this reaction at -50°0 and the heat of reaction which is assumed con-
stant. T~ free energy change at -33°0 may be evaluated by integrating 
the free energy equation between the necessary temperature r.llnits. 
fc:( ~) :: - A Hj-:!r T Tt4. 
~~J 6 
As a result the free energy change is -42.7 K cal. 
From the relation.AS•-AF;~t(by substituting the values indicated 
at 240° K,4F0 = -42.7 K cal, dl= -38.7 K cal, the entropy change has been 
17. 
foillld to be 16.7 e.u. Us:i.ngA S=l6.7 e.u., the entropy of hydrogen 
12 13 
gas (29.8 e.u.), the entropy of sodium metal (10.8 e.u.), the partial 
molal entropy of the sodium ion at -33°0 is evaluated to be 12.6 e.u. 
This value will be compared to that obtained by a second method. 
This second path requires a knowledge of the properties of 
Na01.5m1
3 
(s) and the thermodynamics of the reaction Na01.5NH3 (s): 
Na +(?lll) .fo01-(am)+5NH
3 
(1). It has been observed by other >vorkers 
14 
that Na01 forms a pentammoniate, but there is a lack of agreement on 
the thermodynamic properties of this pentammoniate which prevents an 
illlambiguous calculation of the partial molal entropy of the sodium 
ion in liquid ammonia at -33°0. The following data have been reported 
15 
by Joannis on the decomposition pressure of the pentammoniate by the 
reaction: Na Ol.5NH
3 
= NaOl ( s) + 5NH3 (G) 
TABLE VI 
VAPOR PRESSURE DATA OF Na 01.5NH3 by JOANNIS 
Temp. (0 0) 
-24 
-20.8 
-17.5 
-15.0 
-10.0 
-7.0 
Pressure (mm) 
777 
892 
1074 
1305 
1777 
2133 
From a plot of log p5 versus 1/T it is found that~EP240=36.6 K cal. 
~F0 240=1.22 K cal. is obtained by extrapolation of the equilibrium vapor 
18. 
pressures to -33°C and bS0 240=1.47 e.u., which follows from the second 
law. 
16 
Similar data reported by Suekiti and co-1·mrkers on the decompos-
ition of the penta.rrnnoniate are tabulated in the follo1v-ing table. 
TABLE VII 
VAPOR PRESSURE DATA OF Na Cl.5NH3 by 
SUEEITI AND CO-\'lORKERS 
T (oc) emp. 
-30.0 
-28.0 
-25.0 
-23.0 
-20.0 
-18.0 
-15.0 
-13.0 
-11.0 
-10.0 
Pressure (mm) 
577 
661 
809 
926 
1123 
1278 
1535 
1732 
1952 
2071 
The above data are represented by the analytical expression log ~mm) = 
16 
-10.08979 ( -106.vv -30°). It is found thus that taif 240 :41.0 
Experiment4: 
The apparatus used in studying the vapor pressure of NaCl.5NH
3 
at 
-33°C was the same as used in t~ phase study of KBH4 and NH3 • . . 
Analytical grade NaCl -v1as used and sufficient NH3was introduced into the 
system, after having pumped of f the air, in order to fDrm NaC1.5NH3 at 
19. 
-33°0. The vapor pressures obtained at this temperature are: 
473.6 l1J1l 
465.6 :mm 
462.5 rom 
1dth the average be:ing 467.2 :mm!.7rnm. This compares favorably 1dth 
the result obtained by an extrapolation of the data reported by Suekiti 
to -33°0, the extrapolated vapor pressure being 462.6mm. It compares 
unfavorably to the result obtained by extrapolating the data of Joannis 
to -33°0, the vapor pressure in t his case being 426 mm. 
Calculations: 
For the reaction NaGl.5NH3(si:Na+(am)-tCl-(am}f-5NH3(1) thet>F'240 
has ·been obtained from the sum of the heat of dissociation of the pent-
ammoniate NaGl.5NH3 (s):NaGl(s)+5NH3 (G),~H240=U.O K cal.; the heat of 
17 liquefaction of five moles of gaseous rumnonia,~=-27.91 K cal; 1 ; mo e 
and theheat of solution of Na 01 in liqu$d ammonia (at a dilution ratio 
18 
of 200), ~ H=-1.5 K cal. Thus the total heat of reaction for Na01.5NH3 (s ): 
... . . .. 
Na (sm)+Cl-(am)+5NH3(1) is AH;:+-11.6 K cal. The standard free energy 
change for the latter reaction may be calculated from the activity of 
NaGl and activity of ammonia in a saturated ammonia solution by means 
of the relationAF0 :-RT ln ANa01 .A
5 NH • The activity coef ficient and 
solubility of NaOl are respectively 0~050 for 0.57 molal1~t -36°0 and 
-33°0 respectively. \fe will use these values, assuming that the act-
iVity coefficient has the same value at -33°0 as at -36°0. The activity 
of ammonia is 0.9584 by the same assumption. Accordingly,AF0 ; -RT log 
2 ~ . 
(.05 x .57) '958J=3490 cal., the standard entropy change for the reaction 
is thus found to be 33.8 e.u. 
The entropy of thepentammoniate is S0NaGl.SNH3~8.45 -obtained from 
20. 
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the relationship: AS= ~0NaC11"5SknJ(§ fS0NaCl.5NH~ by substituting • the 
kno•m values: 167 arl4. 7+5(44.15) -S0 c ~. The partial molal L: NaCl.;;~NHJ j 
0 8 1 entropy of the chloride ion is S CJ. =-31. e.u. From the partial molal 
entropy of liquid ammonia S0 =20.8 e.u., and the entropy change of the 
reaction Na C1.5NH3 (s)':: Na r(am)+-<a-(arn) 5NH3 (1), o.S
0
240= 33.9 e.u. 
The partial molal entropy of the sodium ion is thus found to be 30.1 e.u. 
The partial molal entropy calculated by the above method does not 
1 
ag~ee ~dth the value 12.6 e.u. calculated from the cell re~tio~: 
-to +-: .f-Na (s) -tH (am) =Na (am)+!~ (g) 
Part of the discrepancy may be due to the use of a heat af solution 
at a dilution ratio of 200 ignoring possible further dilution effects. 
As a check on the heat of solution of NaCl in liquid ammonia, 
another path has been studied which employs the following reactions: 
(a) NaCl (s )t-5 ~ (G ):Na Cl.5NH3 (s) 
(b) NaC1.5NH.3 (s )foam: NaCl ( CliO ~ Soln) 5NH3 (.1) 
(c) 5NH3 (§ )=$NH3 (1) 
The assumption is made that the heat of dilution of NaCl tad am-
monia iB a saturated ammonia solution are negligible since NaCl is not 
very soluble in ammonia. The following data determined by an experi-
mental procedure already discussed have been obtained for reaction (b). 
TABLE VIII 
VAPOR PRESSURE DATA FCR A SATURATED Al-'IMONIA SOLUTION OF NaCl 
Temp. (0 c) 
-79.2 
-63.5 
-53.0 
Pressure (rom) 
36.3 
120.2 
21. 
e 
Temp. (oC) Pressure (mm) 
-46.1 378.5 
-39.9 523.0 
-34.0 703.7 
As indicated in Figure 2, this is in agreenent with data reported by 
20 
Abe and Hara for a saturated ammonia solution. Although the ratio of 
moles of NH3 to NaCl in this research was less than five to one, it 
seems likely that the sur1race of the NaCl had a saturated solution 
on it. 
An explanation can be given for the observation of vapor 
pressures for a saturated ammonia solution of NaCl on the surface of 
the NaCl and not of the vapor pressures for the NaCl .5NH3 • In a 
typical run at -53°C, 4.5.xlo-3 mole~ of ammonia gas was added at once 
-3 .I to l.lxlO mole~ of NaCl . The vapor pressure leveled off in three 
hours to 254.5 mm. The vapor pressure of liquid ammonia at -53°C is 
256 mm. Also a secondary sum of ammonia gas ( 0. 3xl0-3 moles ) was 
added to that already present . i'Io chmge in pressure resulted. Any 
liquid ·which may have been present was not seen. After the initial 
amount of ammonia gas was added the pressure and temperature v1ere then 
favorable for the condensation of liquid ammonia on the surface of 
the NaCl. Following this, two processes would be expected to take 
place: the relatively fast dissolving of NaCl in the liquid anmonia. 
to form a saturated solution and at the Sa.Ire t:ilte a slOtv difflJSing 
of the ammonia through the NaCl crystals >vith the eventual formation 
of NaC1.5NH3 • According to this reasoning it is expected that the 
22. 
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1.1- Represents Data by Abe & Hara 
0- Represents Data by This Reaearch 
moles of ammonia to one mole of NaCl in each process not exceeding 
a total of 5 moles pf ~IH3 per mole of NaCl. The vapor pressures 
obtained "t-rere in agreement with data reported by Suekiti for: 
NaC1.5NH
3 
(s)=NaCl (s)+5NH3(g). These conditions of temperature 
(-33°C) . and pressure would. not result in the condensation of liquid 
rumnonia since the pressure of liH
3 
was less than one atmosphere. 
Thus the constancy of pressure with change in concentration of 
ammonia was taken as evidence for the vapor pressure of the pent-
am.monifJ,te. 
19 
These data, solubility data of NaCl in liquid amnonia, ani 
4 
the activity coefficients of NaCl in ammonia as reported by DeVries, 
-'L. .c 
vapor pressures for a saturated solution of NaCl in liquid ammonia 
in the temperature range (-79°C to -34°C) would be observed for a 
long period of time until the eventual formation of ·the thermodyn-
amically stable system: NaC1.5NH3 (s)=rfaCl (s)+5NH3 (g). This is 
constrasted to the work done at -33°C in 't.vhich successive small 
amounts of ammonia were added or removed - at ratios of roughly 0.6 
moles of ammonia to one mole of NaCl in each process not exceeding 
a total of 5 moles 9f NH3 per mole of NaCl. The vapor pressures 
obtained ,,rere in agreement 1dth data reported by Suekiti for: 
NaC1.5NH
3 
(s )=Na.Cl (s )+ 5NH3 (g). These conditions of temperature 0 . . . 
(-33 C) and pressure would not result in the condensation of liquid 
rumnonia since the pressure of 1lll
3 
was less than one atmosphere. 
Thus the constancy of pressure with change in concentration of 
a:mmonia ,,.as t al<:en as evidence for the vapor pressure of the pent-
ammoni€!,te. 
19 
These data, solubility data of NaCl in liquid amnonia, and 
4 
the activity coefficients of NaCl in ammonia as reported by DeVries, 
which are assmned temperature independent have been used to evaluate 
r 
the equilibrium constant of reaction (b) - i.e. K: Ana.c.dSa.t.) • Ji [ShT. 
ltv.ct•frN~ , ) 
The equilibrium constant may be evaluated as a function of temperature 
and this mP~es possible an evaluation of the~H of reaction (b) (i.e. 
Rd ln Y a -~, see figure 3). 
/ d (1/T) 
2,3. 
Figure 3 
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TABLE DC 
DATA FOR SATURATED NH3 SOLUTION OF NaCl AT 
DIFFERENT TEMPERATURES 
Activity co-
Temp. Molality of NaCl efficient of Activity o:t: Equilibrium 4 Na Cl NH3 Constant XlO 
-63.5 0.0966 0.166 0.999 2.56 
-53.0 0.165 0.130 0.998 4.6 
-46.1 0.246 o.o88 0.982 4.25 
-39.9 0.347 o.o68 0.971 4.8 
-34.0 0.535 0.053 0.958 6.46 
The AH of reaction (b) is 3.0 k cal. t 1 k cal. This combined with 
17 
oH of reaction (a), -41.0 K cal., andAH of reaction (c), -27.9 K cal. 
gives a value of -10.1 K cal./Mole for the heat of solution of NaCl 
in liquid annnonia. Using 3 .o K cal for the A H of the reaction: 
NaC1.5NH3 (s) = NaCl (00 am)t5NH3 (1) and 3490 cal for~F based on 
activity data, -5.8 e.u. for the partial molal entropy of Na+(am) is 
obtained to be compared ,-iith 12.6 based on cell potential data for 
.,. .. 1-
the reaction Na(s) +H(am) = Na (am)+!~ (g). 
14 
By the same procedure using the data reported by Joannis 
for the decomposition vapor pressure of NaC1.5NH , S0 N;! =33 e.u. 
3 (am) 
Whether the cell potential data of Pleskov or the solubil-
ity data us ed in the Ca.U..c:ulation of S0 +(am) by the t •-ro paths, are 
. Na 
responsible for the disagreement cannot be stated, but it does not 
appear that the activity data can be sufficiently in error to resolvv 
the diff iculty. 
24. 
·. 
In view of the scattering of the points in figure 3 in the 
evaluation of the heat of solution of the pentammoniate, the heat of 
solution has also been estimated. With the aid of t he expression: 
Rd. ln m~/T : H solid - ii = -&I solution which is applicable to 
/ J 20 " 
sparingly soluble salts. At 240 K, A H= 6. 7 k cal. (see f igure 4) 
for the differential heat of solution to give the saturated solution. 
Assuming negligible heat of dilution.6S= 13.4 for the solut ion re-
action of sodium chloride pentammoniate and S0Na~(am)= 9.7 e.u. which 
is in fair agreement with S0 : 12.6 based on the cell potential data. 
It would appear that a redetermination of the heat of 
solution of NaCl in ammonia is warranted in order to account for the 
disagreement in the deterr~ation of the partial molal entropy of the 
sodium ion by the t v<O paths. 
25. 
SUM:HARY 
A general method has been applied to calculate heats of 
formation of substances from a knmvledge of the heats of formation 
of ionic species combined with the heat of solution. This has been 
applied to the heat of formation of KBH4 at -33°0 which gives a 
cl c K Cal/ 
value of -J4•/ mole• 
The nature of the solid state of KBH4 in equilibrium vJith 
a saturated rumnonia solution has been investigated. The result of 
this study indicates that no ammoniate is found at -33°0. This may 
be used to calculate the partial entropy of the borohydride ion in 
liquid ammonia. However this requires a knm·1ledge of the entropy 
of KBH4 (s) and the activity of KB\ in a saturated ammonia solution 
at -33°0 which as yet have not been reported in the literature. 
Tbh partial ionic entropy of the sodium ion in liquid ammonia 
has been calculated by t-vro different paths, and the results com-
pared. The disagreement in the final result indicates that further 
investigation is required. At least part of the discrepancy nay oo 
attributed to the use of the heat of solution of Na Cl at a dilution 
ratio of 200 rather t han at infinite dilution. Other possible sources 
of error have been mentioned. 
26. 
I 
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